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WE ARE all strug gling and su� er ing be cause of this pan demic. We all have been ex hausted
know ing the fact that that there is nothing that we can do but just to wait and see when ev -
ery thing will get back to its nor mal state.
How ever, when things are started to get bet ter (for all we knew), an other se ries of lock downs
are hap pen ing since cases are in creas ing again. This y means that virus pan demic is far from
over.
That is why, it is very im por tant nowa days not to get sick. Be ing sick brings harm not only to
the per son who is sick but also sur rounds him/her as well. And there are things we can do to
pre vent be ing sick. Here are some ways we can main tain be ing healthy amidst this cri sis.

1. PROPER HY GIENE.
Hy giene is es sen tial to avoid germs, bac te ria, and virus from com ing. Tak ing a bath and
wash ing our hands reg u larly elim i nates th ese bad germs, bac te ria, and viruses from spread -
ing in our body. Never un der es ti mate what reg u lar wash ing can do to our body.
2. AL WAYS FOL LOW SAFETY PRO TO COLS.
Wear ing face masks, face shields, and fol low ing so cial dis tanc ing pro to cols must be ob served
and fol lowed all the time. There is no ex emp tion for this.
3. EAT ING HEALTHY AND NU TRI TIOUS FOOD.
Avoid ing junk food, al co hol, and fatty food can help healthy cells from grow ing. Th ese kinds
of food are dan ger ous and thus harms our body. Start to eat green food now and see the won -
ders it will give to our body.
4. PHYS I CAL AC TIV I TIES.
Do ing exercise, play ing sports games, and do ing work outs are very healthy for our mind and
body. There are many tu to ri als we can fol low in the in ter net. By just sim ply do ing it, we can
keep our body from get ting sick. (Con trib uted ar ti cle)
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